
The City of Greater Bendigo in partnership with the Victorian 
Government is undertaking a $4.9M redevelopment of the Harry 
Trott Kennington Recreation Reserve in Neale Street.  

The project will include a complete redevelopment of the existing pavilion to 
provide an updated local level sports pavilion that meets todays building and 
accessibility standards, complete with female friendly change rooms, social 
facilities for shared use by a range of user groups, improved landscapes and 
spectator viewing areas.

The City is keen to keep local residents, the wider community and users of the 
reserve well informed about the project which is expected to commence mid 
2021 for completion by mid 2022.
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How is the City redeveloping Kennington Recreation 
Reserve?

The project will include a complete redevelopment of the 
existing pavilion to provide an updated local level sports 
pavilion that meets todays building and accessibility 
standards, complete with female friendly change rooms, 
social facilities for shared use by a range of user groups, 
improved landscapes and spectator viewing areas.

The redeveloped pavilion will include:
• Four change rooms and associated player amenities (two 

compliant with AFL and Cricket Australia standards, two 
compliant with Netball Victoria standards)

• First aid/massage room
• All abilities change room
• Umpires room catering for male and female change spaces
• Public amenities with internal and external access
• Social/Community function and meeting space
• Kiosk and kitchen
• Meeting room/administration office
• Storage for tenant groups and back of house facilities
• Spectator areas for viewing the oval and netball courts
• External storage to support netball and oval sports 

activities
• Completion of access paths and landscape work 

associated with the footprint of the new pavilion

The project also includes:
• External landscaping works
• Construction of a car park at Glencoe Street 
• Construction of an accessible pathway from the car park 

to the pavilion
• Construction of a shared use zone for vehicle access 

to the eastern side of the pavilion for deliveries and 
emergency vehicles

• Maintain shared walking/cycling path from Glencoe Street 
to Neal Street

The project will build on previous improvements already 
undertaken by the City at the reserve including:
• Redevelopment of the tennis courts to accommodate 

netball and tennis
• Installation of court and oval lighting 
• Construction of a new oval scoreboard 
• Construction of cricket training nets
• The development of a master plan for the site

Why is the City undertaking this project at 
Kennington Recreation Reserve?

The project is a key action of the updated Kennington 
Recreation Reserve Masterplan 2015 that will:
• Aid the full relocation of the South Bendigo Football 

Netball Club operations from the QEO and allow the club 
to realise its vision of creating a new home in Kennington

• Provide important opportunities and facilities for girls and 
women to participate in sport and healthy activity within 
their local area

• Allow the Netball Club to expand their operations and 
develop more junior teams  

• Enable the football and cricket clubs to expand their 
programs to target female participation in traditionally 
male dominated sports

• Support the demand for sports facilities to cater for 
growing sports participation rates  

• Provide benefits to current users, future users and the 
surrounding community by improving access to sports 
and increased participation

• Increase the viability of the existing facility
• Provide opportunities to increase user groups at the 

reserve

Who is funding the project?

The $4.9M project is being funded by a $2M grant from the 
Victorian Government and a $2.9M contribution from the 
City of Greater Bendigo.
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Will Kennington residents be inconvenienced by 
the works?

All works will be contained within the footprint of the 
reserve. The work site will be managed to support 
club and community use of the oval, courts and cricket 
training nets. Temporary change facilities and amenities 
will be put in place to support club activities.

Will I still be able to access the reserve for my 
daily walks when the works are happening?

Access to the reserve will remain open for most of the 
works with some minor interruptions. Signage will be 
put in place to inform all users of the reserve about the 
construction work site and alternative entry and exit 
points when interruptions may affect the existing access 
points and activity spaces.

When completed will the pavilion be available 
to hire by members of the community for private 
functions?

The pavilion will be available for hire through the 
reserve’s tenant clubs.

What is the history of Harry Trott Kennington 
Recreation Reserve?

In 1861 the Bendigo United Cricket Club (originating 
on the goldfields in 1853 as the District Club and 
considered the second oldest cricket club in Victoria 
after the Melbourne Cricket Club) formed a committee 
to collect subscriptions to further the club and its 
facilities. 

An application to the government for a grant of 6 acres 
of land at ‘Back Creek’ was also made and subsequently 
granted.  The reserve is still the home of Bendigo 
United, and is now known as ‘Harry Trott Oval’.

The reserve was also home to the Kennington-
Strathdale Football Club. Kennington Football Club was 
formed in the 1930’s and merged with Strathdale in 
1977 to become the Kennington-Strathdale Football 
Club.  The club’s final season at the reserve playing in 
the Bendigo Football League was in 1993.

For more information please visit www.bendigounited.
com/history

A masterplan for the reserve was developed in 2007 
with further consultation and planning undertaken in 
2014 by the City of Greater Bendigo.

What clubs and groups currently use Kennington 
Reserve?

Kennington Recreation Reserve is currently home to 
the Bendigo United Cricket Club and South Bendigo 
Football Netball Club. It caters for over 800 registered 
players and is also used as an area for informal 
recreational activities and social tennis by members of 
the wider community.

Who is doing the work?

A tender will be awarded for the works in early 2021.

How long will the project take to complete?

The project is expected to commence mid 2021 for 
completion by mid 2022.

Why is South Bendigo Football Netball Club 
relocating to the reserve?

In 2013 the City of Greater Bendigo together with 
AFL Victoria and the Bendigo Football Netball League 
carried out a review of the most efficient and effective 
way to allocate sporting facilities for junior and senior 
sport in central Bendigo.  The review determined that 
the South Bendigo Football/Netball Club relocate from 
the Queen Elizabeth Oval to Kennington Recreation 
Reserve to enable additional sporting participation 
options in the area such as netball and senior football 
to complement the existing use of the space by the 
Bendigo United Cricket Club. 

Since this decision the City has invested in the 
redevelopment of the tennis courts to accommodate 
netball and tennis, has installed court lighting and 
oval lighting, constructed a new oval scoreboard and 
undertaken a master plan for the site.  Both the football 
netball club and the cricket club has experienced 
considerable growth in participation and the existing 
facilities at the reserve do not support this and are not 
constructed to modern day standards.

The opportunity for the South Bendigo Football 
Netball Club to establish a home base in  
Kennington supports the club’s vision of 
reconnecting to community based football.  It 
also removes the disrupted operations for 
the club of sharing space at the QEO 
which as the City’s premier sporting 
oval often hosts a range of other 
events and sports beyond AFL.



Why is the reserve also called Harry Trott Oval?

Harry Trott was a man of vision calling a meeting in 1903 with 
a view to forming a Bendigo Cricket Association with defined 
boundaries. 

This led to the formation of the Bendigo District Cricket 
Association in 1903. Trott was a member of the General 
Committee and an association selector.  At the BDCA’s 
second annual meeting in 1904 Harry Trott was elected 
President and was also appointed sole selector.

Trott played cricket for Bendigo United until 1909.  In 1904 
while still playing for BUCC’s he captained Victoria against an 
English X1. In his last big match for Victoria against another 
English side in 1908 at the age of 41 he took 5 for 116. 

In honour of Harry Trott the ground was renamed the Harry 
Trott Oval in 1991.

For more information visit www.bendigounited.com/the-
significance-of-harry-trott

Where can I get more information about the 
redevelopment?

If you have any further questions you can contact 
Brett Flavell by phoning 5434 6000, or by email to 
activeandhealthy@bendigo.vic.gov.au

Further information is also available on the City’s 
website www.bendigo.vic.gov.au


